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WOMAN MAKES RECORD LOCAL MEN OFF ON

oi 1 x n p -- ' Q,-- iDRIVE FROM SOUTH GOOD ROADS TRIP

After one of the most thrilling motorStyle and Wear Efforts may be made to raise funds
here for aiding White Salmon, Glen-woo- d

and Yakima good roads enthusi-
asts in constructing a two-mil- e length

car trips ever made between ban J ran-cisc- o

and Portland. Mrs. Z. Kathleen mm mm mM mmsAvers, of San Francisco, was officially
checked in at Portland with her 1922 of highway north of Glen wood. The
Buick four-cylind- er coupe, after having short line, it is said, is the only ob
made the fastest time ever recorded
for an automobile in this famous inter

struction mac win prevent the pro-
posed caravan of 1,000 autombiles of
the Yakima orchard district from viscity run. Mrs. Ayers sat behind the

wheel and drove the Buick the greater iting the Portland Rose Festival by
way oi me oimcoe jnaian reservation.part of the 725 miles.Jonly occasionally
the two Klickitat county points andoeing relieved by the official represent
Hooa Kiver.ative who had been detailed by the

Howard Automobile Company to act C. A. Bell, Mark Cameron. Amos
Benson and James Stranahan left yesas her escort.
terday to investigate the link of road.Ihe record is official in every re

spect, as the Buick coupe and its fair If the men find that it will be possible
to open the short stretch before the
Rose Festival, they say they have no

driver were checked out oi ban rran- -
cisco at 1.02 o'clock d. m. Monday.
May 1 and were checked in at Portland doubt oi raising a substantial sum

here.

That's what you get when you
buy a pair of our

Patriot Shoes
(One of the "Star Brand lines)

In style they're corred in every
detail. In wear they're better
than the average.

Beft materials used throughout.
All good leather. No substitutes.

at 11.45 a. m. Tuesday, May 2. The
checking was done at both places by
members of the local press, while the
timing was done by officials of the

Frost Bits Berries

While no general damage prevailed.Western Union Telegraph Company.; reports rrom uee and the Upper ValThe total time consumed in making ley Saturday indicated that isolated
berry tracts where air drainage is notthe inter-cit- y dash, including the 85

minutes necessary to cross San Fran good suffered severely from frost Fricisco bay to Oakland, was 22 hours and
43 minutes. This is a new mark for day night, in the Dee district the UiWW.i A tilWill III, WlWtMML'iNi '' 1 1 t S I1 t II M t . 1li f WM WWWWWWCAV ' 'I bi Mmost of the acreage was apparently

not touched by the frost, while a fewthis trip, so far as Western Union rec JlnptVdUGttontords show, beating the best previous patches report a loss of 50 per cent.
wo irost prevailed on lower levels.

Ihe Apple urowers Association has
time made by automobile 3 hours and
8 minutes, as the former record was
25 hours, and 61 minutes, while the
fastest schedule of the Southern Pa-
cific Company's express train is 28

begun sending out express shipments MOST MILES per DOLLAR
oi berries, cariot shmmenU. accord
ing to A. W. Isbell, in charge of berryhours and 30 minutes, so the four cyl receipts, will start about J une 12.inder Buick coupe now holds the mark ip wm

over rail as well as highway compet
Newell Resigns From City Postltors

Mrs. Ayers paid high tribute to the E. E. Newell, city engineer the pastcar which she drove. She said year, has resigned bis post because, he"My four-cylin- der Buick never gave states, of the press of private nusiness.me a particle of apprehension. Mot a Mr. Newell ia engaged as engineer forsingle stop had to be made for mechan several irrigation concerns here and inical adjustments of any kind. It was Klickitat county, Washington.the sort of a trip which would be a wnue no successor has been ap
severe test for any automobile, irre pointed to date, the council has anspective of price or size of engine. nounced that Carroll M. Hurlburt will
Inasmuch as I have had considerable receive the postI C. Johnsen experience in driving many different
makes of cars during the period of the

Before you buywar as a member of the Women's Red an automobile you
Studebaker at theCross Motor Corps, I feel that I am should see the new

Cameron Motor Co. m4tfposted well enough to judge the merits
ol an automobile,

The tire section above at the left shows
the condition of a Firestone 83x4 Cord
Tire after 20,994 miles on a Yellow Cab
in Chicago.

The section at the right was cut from
a new Cord of the same size. Careful
measurements show that only 13 of the
tread of the tire on the Yellow Cab has
been worn away after this long, gruelling
test The carcass is intact after more
than 11,000,000 revolutions.

Firestone Cords have averaged over
10,000 miles on Chicago Yellow Cabs

(1,200 cabs all Fire

and heavy in the center where the wear"
comes, tapered at the edges to make
steering easy and to protect the carcass
against destructive hinging action of
high tread edges. The carcass is air bag
expanded to insure uniform tension and
paralleling of every individual cord. It
is double "gum dipped" to make sure
that each cord is thoroughly insulated
with rubber.

This is the reason why Firestone
Cords unfailingly deliver extraordinary
mileage. It explains the unanimous de-
mand of thoughtful

"The manner in which this four-c- yl

inder coupe behaved was a revelation
to me. Whenever I called on it for
reserve power on the grades or in the FOR SALE
tight places, the little car instantly
responded and enabled me to come
through with flying colors. It is one
of the best and easiest riding cars 1

have ever handled. It is the ideal car
for the woman driver.

WE SELL
Associated Gasoline

United States Tires, Tubes and Accessories

stone equipped). In
thousands of in-

stances, they have

tire buyers for these
values. The local
Firestone dealer will

OLDFIELD'W
30 x 3 FABRICGUN CLUB NEWS riKESTONt

30x3 FABRIC

160 acre Stock or Dairy
Ranch, one of the best in
the Valley. Fine soil, 10
acres under ditch, balance
free water, bunga-
low. On County road also
on Loop Highway. Price,
$20,000, $5000 down, terms
on balance; Name:

"Meadow Lake farm"

f g 65 given from 10,000 to
I II 30.000 miles. M9JLast Sunday was the last regular

PhM TaxLook at the trea-d-

continue to provide
the personal service
that makes Firestone
tire comfort and econ-
omy complete.

prize shoot oi the first three months
competition in the Hood River Gun
Club. It was a very nice day to shoot,
but for some reason, and for the most

30 x3 size $8.9$ 30 x 3 size 17.99scientifically angled
against skid, massive Kw Prim Pita Tm

Monogram
Veedol
Valvoline
Waverly
Cycol
Zerolene

Ktw Prim PhM Tufcati May atpart, the most of the boys were unable
to connect with the little clay saucers
in a very satisfactory manner. Mar
shall and Ingram were the only ones DICKSON MOTOR CO.that made worth while scores, Marshall
making a straight run of 58 and In Hood River, Oregongram a straight run of zo.

As to the prizes, Marshall finished

'Diamond Spring Farm"

44 acres, 11-roo- m house
with modern improvements,
lovely spring, Steam Train
and Rail Auto stops at gate.
Ideal place for summer hotel,
on Loop Highway. Price
$15,000, $5,000 down, terms.

first and won first prize Jin Class A
with a final percentage of 95. Havi-ilan- d

won the prize in Class B with a
final percentage of 82.5, and Carl Rand
won first prize in Class C with a per

Special prices in gallon lots. Have your
crank case filled with your favorite oil.

Day and Night Service.

CLIFTON PARK SERVICE STATION
BOYD SUMMERS, Proprietor .

On the Columbia River Highway. Telephone 5924.

centage of 62.4. There was no second
prize awarded in Class C as no one else
was competing. It is a lamentable JUST RECEIVED ATfact that with all the Class C shooters
that there are in the club, there was
only one competing for the prize. The
members will now all be reclassified
and a new three months' series will

120 acre Timber Tract
Will sell all or in 40 acre
tracts. $500 for each 40. On
County Road.begin the first of June, and if more of The Tum-A-Lu- m Lumber Vanthe Class C shooters don't get into

this competition they are going to be
missing a lot of fun for themselves. Timber

County
a 14
$350.

acre
Oh

Also
Tract.
Road.

Tomorrow night is the next regular
meeting of the club, and a good at
tendance is urged.

Independent
Berry Growers

It is none too soon for you to make preparations for
your approaching harvest.

Fuson-Busban-

A pretty wedding was held at the
St. Mark's Episcopal church Saturday
morning. May 27, when Miss Esther

6 acres on paved road,
lovely building spot, good
soil, 10 minute walk to town
of Odell. Land cleared no
buildings. Price $2,000, $500
down. Terms.

No incumbrance on any
of the above places. If in-

terested see owners.

R. Husbands became the bride of Wu

3 Carloads Lumber I Carload Shingles

Altho we find it hard to keep a complete stock, we

have a good assortment at prices that will please.

bur Fuson. Only the immediate fam
ily were present. The bride is a Hood
River girl, her parents, Mr. and Mrs,
R. H. Husbands, being early pioneers
of this city. She is a graduate of
Hood River high school and of the
Oregon Agricultural College and for
the past two years has been a member
of the high school faculty of Weston,
Oreeon. 30CMr. ruson comes or a pioneer family

Mr. and Mrs.O.H. Khoades

Rd.l.Box 136, tel. 42 Odell

Ilood River, Ore.

Crates and Harvest Supplies
will be supplied to independent growers by us.

We will participate fully in this season's market deal,

and expect to handle our product from a broader scope

than usual because of the increase in independent ton-

nage. Come in and talk over your prospects with us.

Hood River Produce Exchange
Phone 1934

of Weston and has for several years
been interested in wheat raising in
that section of the state.

The couple left immediately for
motor trip. They expect to make their
home on a wheat ranch near Athena,
Ore., after about the first of August.

"YOURS TO SERVE"

TUM-A-LU- M LUMBER CO.W. L Mason's Borne Barns

News reached here Monday of the
loss bv fire Saturday night of the orch
ard home of W. L. Mason, of the Upper
Valley. The fire is thought to have LUMBER BILL, Manager. HOOD RIVER, ORE.
been started from a kitchen flue. Only
a small amount of the furniture and
household goods were saved.

The loss, which will reach $5,000,
was partly covered by insurance.

15 Acres
Four miles from Lyle, on good
graveled road, all fenced, 7
acres under cultivation, balance
good land, not heavy clearing.
Well, three-roo- m house, barn
and out buildings. Price $800;
$400 cash, bal. 5 years at 6.

80 Acres
Five miles from Lyle on grav-
eled road, 10 acres fenced, 5 in
bearing orchard, 8 more tilla-
ble, balance pasture and tim-
ber. Small house and barn.
Price $500. $350 cash, balance
one year.

Geo. A. Snider, Lyle, Wn.

Company C Dance Success

One hundred couples attended the
military ball given Thusday night by
Company C at the Pythian temle. The
scoial function was one of the most BEANsuccessful held here this season.

Music for the dance was furnished
by Ford's orchestra.

EVERYTHING ELECTRIC
Our bakery is equipped with the latest electrical appar-

atus, sanitary and so constructed as to make possible the
making of

Better Bread
at a minimum of cost.

We really want to please the people of Hood River. First,
last and always it will be our effort to sell you products of
quality.
We invite the closest inspection. Call and see us in the
Bartmess Building on Oak Street. Our location is as conve-

nient as could be secured in the city. Take home for lunch
some of our breads pies, cakes or pastries. Buns and rolls a

specialty.

BRADLEY'S BAKERY
ASK YOUR CROCER FOR OUR BREAD AND YOU'LL GET IT

Virginia Apple Crop Light

HI -- PRESSUREAdvices received here from W. F.
Warner, owner of a Willow Flat orch

When We Sell
OLD FASHION CEREAL MILL'S PRODUCTS

we know our custorners are petting the best there is.
We carry a complete line of them.

Wheat Granules, Scottish Oat Meal, Whole Wheat
Flour, Whole Wheat Meal, Corn Meal,

Natural Brown Rice,
and other products.

A breakfast of Wheat Granules is sure to please.

HOLMAN & SAMUEL
SANITARY MARKET AND GROCERY

Phone 1811

ard place, who resides at Philadelphia,
to the effect that the frosts prevailing
latt month over Virginia cot down the
year's apple crop in the commercial
distrirta of that state by 70 per cent. SPRAY HOSEMr. Wagner wrote, however, that the
peach crop of the state would be up to

CP..?,the 10-ye-ar average.

Mrs. S. Bansea's Brother Passes

miFuneral services for Harold Olsen,
former Danish sailor, aged 23 years.

ho died Thursday at the home of his
sister. Mrs. blieg Hansen, or the Ode II

district, were held Sunday afternoon at Hood River Garagethe Anderson chapel. Interment fol-
lowed at Idlewikie cemetery. Rev.
W. S. G!eier, pastor of the Ode II

Phone 4441Methodist church, officiated at the
service.

Sewer Completed

VTc caa supply T wita a
booklet liaucd by tie makers
of PACIFIC Plumbing Fix-

ture wkkk slums tbeae fix-

tures arranged ia miny differ-

ent styles of bathrootna.

If yoa will call at tmr Hart,
vrite, or "5. Hone, w will Vt (U4

r" 7 a copy ol tkta booklet

M. P. GIBBON
W8 12tn Street.

Perfedt Foods
Oreold Butter, Super-Buttermil- k and Pasteur-
ized Cream. You w III find no foods more per-

fect than this list.

They are always available at

HOOD RIVER CREAMERY

rbe city fcas advertised completion

Office Supplies of All Kinds
FULL LINE OF SOCIAL STATIONERY

EVERYTHING FOR THE DISCRIMINATING READER

If we haven't ot It. well et It for you.

The Book and Art Store
HOOD RIVER. OREGON

of a new sewer in a Heirhts tt sidenee
section on A street Tb erst of the
con traction, w hich was done by C A.
Cats, will reach an approximate S3. 000.

CedarPolesWanted
Gire W'iing point an ! natriber yon

can get oct.
O. V. GAMBLE

001 Couch BM?.. Portland
Fperiai prices on Utah Kir G1 di-

rect from the car. Theme 11. Fmry
Lumber and fuel Co. till


